
Feb. l, 1964 
J,cke n, Charlie Cobb 
asven mo:n crones 'll'er• burned in Vicksburg last n1ght~-(this it where 
Jasae Harrie work,) = there en voter re111tu1ti0ns drive• in Vicklbu.rsl 

Chtpel Hill I J, V • Henry 
aid.,_llt ma:rch with~ ~ople, 22 people aat down in cro11 walb ind were 
1:rre1ted for ob ti,ucting uaffic ind nlieting 11ne1t. They have been relea■ed 
on b.,nd 1lreldy ind thu-e is an eotion meeting far the sveni su{ now-lllON 
er.n,ta expected tonight. 
I~idents this 1fternoon--a0n1eone thNW a charry IDlllra bomb into the •rcher1 
but it didn't hl.lr't th• but ha:rt • white btstende:r- ,he wa1 burnt on the 199, 
~ ot the mar~ we• 11.nlck by a rock on th• leg • , tie.bee gun •• fired 
into -the denionetr•U n but no one wu ••rl uely inJu *• A photogr1phe r 
hild hi• CIM.ra anatcNld by t'll'O byettndtH and police took both of the t,y.tandera 
and the photographtt, but no char911 prefnred. 
both Iii BC 11'\d CSS at th• dtaionatrat1on- also WuhJ.ngton Post and othe.r,. 
G ood pr.-NrGh publicity. 
Dick LandeZ1111n, 19, tluke 
l+Tdy Moureurd, 19, Duke 
B uddy 114191'1', 21 , COre tHk force 
Rubl, ~rrlngton, 17, Chapel Hill student 
Walter Mit~ll, 19 , Chepel Hill 

Laonazd Cowan, 21, SICC field worker 
Jft'(ce lfa.re 21, HCC ,tudent 
Jamea j fouahe•, 22, Chapel Hill rHident 

Arthlll' Cr11,t, 19, Snee volunteer 

Jamee Britt an, 19 Cha~l Hill, chnl. ttudent 
._ Rel4.v1lle 'le 

Charlta cN ellly, 18, .tlnston s.1 .. 
Cooni,g COIIIIII. 

David Riley , 17 , DurhlD1 
Minnie Fuller, 16, Durham 
Law11 Calhoun, 22, \INC 
Henry StndfOrd, 20, Chapel Hill 
John Shivelr, , 20, UNC 

Pet CUdok, 32, sro field HC, 
John V. 0uMe 1 20, CC)J;• teak force, 

chm, chalep hlll fr•edot 
com. 

Sherry Sit-ton, 21 , vlce 
&rue• Simon,, 21, UNC 

~ttt 11.cClUl'ktn, 19, Wins-ton S1le111 
~ny Boyt , Jr., Duke (father 

in SCLC) 




